Sigma/1 size 65 (10022,10044,07065) SST

Liquid end complete

201 - Backplate
200 - Diaphragm
110 - Dosing head
202 - Screws 5X70 (4)
203 - Split Washer (4)
205 - Safety diaphragm
111 - Union Nut: (3/8" FNPT) DN10, SS (2)
112 - Threaded Insert: 3/8" FNPT, SS DN 10

Valve: (DN10) SST

113 - Valve body
114 - Ball seat bushing
115 - Ball seat disc d18/DN10-1 PTFE
116 - Valve Ball: 11.1mm SS
118 - Moulding gasket DN10 (2)

Spare Parts Set (With Valves)

200 - Diaphragm
116 - Valve Ball: 11.1mm SS
115 - Ball seat disc d18/DN10-1 PTFE (2)
118 - Moulding gasket DN10 (4)

Valve (DN10) SS1 (2)

Spare Parts Set (without valves)

200 - Diaphragm
116 - Valve Ball: 11.1mm SS
115 - Ball seat disc d18/DN10-1 PTFE (2)
118 - Moulding gasket DN10 (4)